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Dempsey Will Defend Title Three Times Between June 10 and Labor Day 
Kearns Says 

Champ Ready 
to Meet Wills 

Heavyweight King Will En- 

gage in Two Bouts Before 

Meeting Either Gibbons 
or Colored Fighter. 

HICAGO, 'March 14- 
Jack Dempsey 
will engage In 
three contests 
between June 10 
and Labor day. 
Jack Kearns, Ills 
manager, de- 
clared today on 

Ills arrival In 
Chicago. 

‘‘Dempsey will 
be ready for the 
ring on June 10,” 
said Kearns. "He 
will engage In 
two battles lie- 
tween that date 

and Labor day. On Labor day he will 
battle with either Toip Gibbons or 

Harry Wills.” 
Kearns is on his way to Trenton, 

N. J., where he will testify in the 
Tex Rickard film case. -From Tren- 
ton he will go to New York to talk 
fight with various promoters. 

Dempsey's fight on June 10 will be 
on the coast. Ills opponent will 
Either lie Jack Renault or Bob Roper. 
Kearns admitted he has practically 
closed with Bos Angeles promoters 
for staging this go. 

On July 4 at Michigan City 
Kearns hopes to send Dempsey 
against Buis Firpo, the Argentin- 
ian. Promoter Floyd Fitzsimmons 
was in conference here with 
Kearns and Dempsey's mapAgrr 
said lie would go through witKsurli 
a contest if Fitzsimmons coul\ se- 
cure Firpo and eoiild obtain official 
sanction for such a clash from the 
authorities. 1 

Speakiugeof a Wills or Gibbons 
match, Kearns said: 

“There isn't a chance of Demp- 
sey meeting Gibbons or Wills be- 
fore Bailor day. Which of the two 
it will lie on that date Is up to the 
promoter signing Dempsey. The 
promoter who bids highest and can 

stage the match will get the cham- 
pion. 

*»StockIiam Wins 
Class E Title 

Lincoln, March 14.—Stockham won 

the Class E championship In the state 

basket ball tournament here by de- 

feating Eddyvllle In the finals, 13 to 

11, this afternoon. Stockham led at 

the half, 7 to 4. Harter for Stock- 
ham was the big show of the game, 

making eight of his team's points, 
while Hanke, center for Eddyvllle, 
starred, for his quintet. 

Summary: 
STOCKHAM. F.DDTVII.T.K 

fg n.pf p fg.ft.pf p 
Fog f 0 0 2 0 Mr Mann { (I 2 3 2 
Harter t 3 2 0 S Ungers f 0 111 
Orhner o 111 3 Hanks c 4 0 2 S 
Heftlo K 1 0 3 2SnuthTd g (i 0 3 0 

Knable g 0 0 1 0 Knowles g (l 0 2 0 

Totals t 3 * IS Total* 4 3 11 11 
Kefere*: Gardner. 

Bobby Barr<*lt Wins. 
San Francisco, March 14.—Bobby 

Barrett of Philadelphia won an tin 

popular decision here last night from 

Jimmy Sacco, Boston lightweight, 
after 10 rounds of fast milling. Bar- 

rett broke his hand In the third 

round. 

HowlbPlaiiBastetball 
^Ed.Mather 

r^Mscfai^an 
:ball Coach 

overhand i-oop pass. 

This 
Is the beet all-around long 

shot and should be mastered by 

every man on the team. It 1» 

made by bringing the ball up In front 
of the chest with both hands, then 

extending the arms fully so the ball 

goes up pnst the face. The Jumping 
foot Is advanced. An advantage Is 

gained by springing from one or both 

feet as the ball leaves the hands. 
The elbows should be kept close to 
the hgitly In an easy, uncramped po- 
sition. Many beginners have bad 
form In that they Wnd the elbows 

outward, keeping the wrists stiff. By 
lining this, they cannot release the 
hall without exaggerating the twirl, 
and It Is hence practically Impossible 
to get an arch. 

The ball will alway* hav# some re- 

verse spin, but do not over-emphaelrs 
III- spin There are thrse form* of mas 

,-Mea tba Overhand L.nop, First, by turn. 

Inf the palm* of the band* Inward and 
then outward. Ihe ball rolllnpt off ihe 
thumbs and end# of the finger*, thewriate 
giving a alight snap *t tba moment of 
delivery. In thle delivery. tho linnda are 

fining ear h oilier flrat and Hie moment 
Hi ball leave* the handa. ihe palru* nra 

turned away from the fare of ton ahnoter. 
S-irind. Ihe hand# are placed slightly 
ib.Hi-r together then In the flral tiiuthml. 
Willi ihe palma of the haiide away from 
th- fait- ami ihe thumb# pointing inward 

I, oilier. The hall rolls off Iho tip* of 
the finger* #1 Ilia mainont of delivery. 
'I Ills Is inure of a push than the fliat 
li.nl 1,0.1 It ha* the ailv-in*age of giving 
longer distance, a* well aa accuracy. The 
third way of lofting the hall usee the 
am,ic preliminary mechanics us the sec- 

ond method dec. rlhed. hut the method of 
i-h-aelng Die hall Is different. Tn Ihe 
third case, the hall la given * Push with 
the hands and wrlat* held stiff N-lthef 
ere the fingers whipped under Ihe ball. 

In all of these style* of the river hand 
T.nnp th* hall should be supported light- 
|v In th* palma of tba hand*, with the 
flng-ra apreud Th* heel* of tba hand* 
should not touch tha cantar of the ball. 

Care ahould b* fallen that th* aam* mo- 

mentum la Imparled to th* ball by eath 
hand, otherwise the hall »-lll b* pulled to 
tb* side last rataaaad. Tba *rm* ahnuld 
Straighten out to th* full*** I*’ 
tent with the ball laavln* the Inde* 

flngara last, anahlms It to ba controlled 

sight up to ’.he final lnatsnt of ratasas. 

C 
Will McGrow’s Lefties Be Right? 

Much Depends on Work of Nehf and Bentley (.oming ^ ear 

-------——-* 

NtHE AND WWTLEY 
tV The tAtiOS UNDER 

OU.VN JlSI 
iheir rush ' 

For -the 
PEHNAoH 

'HbdOWHd WKBTKSR.OI M<jt 
NChf Has ANOTKtR Good 

VCAR. LtFT ih 

By NOB MAN E. HBOW N. 

□ assorted oilier “brains'’ of the 
IDLE .lawn McGrawf Hubert 
Jennings and the various and 

Giants are working with their flock 
of hall players in the circus town of 
Sarasota, Ha., this spring they will 
be turning a weather eye occasion- 
ally on Messrs. John Bentley and Ar- 
thur Dependable N’ehf, the main 
southpaws of the Giant pitching staff. 

For, regardless of whatever new 
talent or new combinations may be 
worked up for the coming campaign 
with the end in view of grabbing a 

fifth pennant much will depend upon 
these two lefties. 

If their lefts are working right 
everything will be right for Havana 
Jawn. 

If they weaken Jawn may find 
himself left at the post. 

Between these two birds last year 
they acquired 2B victories for Me- 
Graw and were credited with but 12 
defeats, which is better than a .667 av- 

erage. * 

Not only that but they were effec- 
tive where good pitching was needed 

most—agalnFt> the ever threatening 

Dodgers. It Is written tn the rec- 

ords that between them they turned 
bark Robinson's crew Just 10 times. 
Those 10 defeats may well he said to 

have ruined the Dodgers’ chances. 
McGraw will have 19 pitchers in 

camp when the entire Giant squad 
gets under way this spring. He Is 
counting, however, on the men who 
composed his regular staff last year 
doing most of the work this season, 
at least until one or tw'o of the 
youngsters show they are ready to 

replace one of the vets. 

Hugh .McQuillan may be the first 
of the veto tn go. If Bentley and 
\ehf lilt a winning stride they will 
be two of the regulars. The olliers 
who will roine in for regular turns 
will he Virgil Barnes, Bill Kyan, Kr- 
nle Mann anil Howard Baldwin. There 
leems to he no doubt In the minds of 
the Giant bosses hut what Baldwin 
will deliver from the drop of the 
hankie. 

Wayland Dean’s future with the 
rlub Is a problem. This l/oulsville 
star made an Impressive slart Iasi 

year, then weakened. This Is not sn 

unusual procedure with youngsters. 

The roming season will give the dub 
bosses a better line on him. Mc- 
Graw, for one, believes that Doan 
will live up to expectations eventu- 

ally. 
The other pitcher of the Bock 

booked to labor under Giant colors, 
who has a good chance of landing at 
least a relief berth Is Joe Bradshaw 
This Is the pitcher who joined the 

Giants from Toledo last spring. Brad 
■haw then showed plenty of stuff 

but Jennings felt that he needed a 

year more In the minors to finish up 
a hit. 

McGraw can logically expect Bent- 

ley to-have a good a year If not • 

better one than he had last season. 

He is at the zenith of his career. He 

Is young as experienced pitchers go 

With Nehf, however, it Is simply 
a question as to whether or not he 

has just one more good year left In 

his system. Nehf 1# the dean of the 

staff and one of the veterans of Me 

Grow s aggregation. 
Bent lev and Nehf must carry the 

southpawing load. If one of them 
falls by the wayside the loss will 

cripple McGraw's team greatly. 

South Expects 
Good Ball Club 

AHI.Y Indications are that South 

High will have a strong pitching 
staff when the baseball season 

opens among the prep schools. With 

'Dode'' Reeves, John Owens and 

“Firpo” Pavelka, Coach Dowry can 

rest easy for a while concerning his 

mound artists. Pavelka is the lad who 

pitched the Avery town team to 18 

wins out of his 23 starts last'season. 
Other departments are going to be 

strong. “Hank” Smith and Olson, 

both with experlenre, are going to 

make a strong receiving pair. Olson 

was used by the South Side Boosters, 
fast Independent baseballers. 

The Packer are, however, will prob- 
ablv be "Challe” Dunn, second base 

man. Otto Williams, Detroit Infield 

roach, said that young Dunn showed 

more promise ss a future leaguer then 

any other prep hasehaller In Omaha. 

GUARANTEES LEAVE 
FOR PIN TOURNEY 

The Guarantees, Omaha's only sn- 

try In ths A R C. bowling tourna- 

ment. left for Buffalo, N. Y„ Friday 

night. 
Ths Omaha team will bowl In the 

five man/event Sunday, and In the 

singles and doubles Monday, 
Captain Ralph Hdple, Kenneth 

Sclple, Ole Olson, A1 Mayer and A1 
Wartchow will make up the team. 

Marty Kruf, format t'uh and manai.fr 
of tha An§"l#. will raralv# In part pay- 
ment for Root. Oeorya MHataad 
of Marshall, Tei nn thla trip of tha 
Cuba from thalr <'a**Mna Island ''amp. 
and Will ha a ward ad another playtr on 

tha next trip. 

m-r : n \ 

BRING Is Just around the corner 

and with thoughts of It the 

golfer wonders what his game 
will he like this year. C^i he cut 
10 strokes off? Can he keep 'em 

straight? Will he conquer that old 
weakness—the approach? Well, golf- 
ers, here Is my experience. 

There Is no such thing as a natural 

aptitude for golf. This view result- 
ed from my own experience with golf 
clubs. When I first became a caddy 
nothing was more awkward for me 

than trying to hit a golf ball with 
one of the clubs. Belhg very young, 
though, at that time I soon picked 
up the knack of It, as most all cad- 
dies do, and presently I was playing 
a fair game. 

What I did not realize at the time. 

ROCKY ADAMS MAY 
MEET JOHNNY LEE 

Fight fans on Fifteenth street are 

clamoring for a fight between Johnny 
I At and Rocky Adams as a prelim- 
inary to the Rrltton-Schlalfer fight 
at the Auditorium next Friday. 

The dyed In the wool fans along the 
rlalto have requested Matchmaker 
Ed Miller to sign these two men as 

one of the prelims. 
Johnny I,ee, who la known to every 

fight fan, Friday night said: “There 
are only a few men In this country 
that I can whip and Rocky Adams Is 
one of them.” 

Rocky Adams Is the latest white 

hope here. He has appeared on sev- 

eral cards at the Auditorium and 
made a favorable Impression on each 
occasion. 

Tickets for the show here placed 
on sale Friday and early sales Indi- 
cate Omaha fans want to satisfy 
themselves whether Morris Schlalfer 
la through or can stage a comeback. 

I 

however, wa* that due to a natural 
fondness for the game I was prac- 
ticing a Kf^at deal, and It was the 
practice that developed my game, not 

any natural aptitude for golf. I 
might concede that anyone who, as 

a boy, did a lot of wood chopping 
and then grew Into spores might 
have some natural aptitude for golf; 
otherwise there 1? no aptitude that 
I know of. A bag of golf clubs is 
the most* confounding thing a person 
can lay his hands to, ns all of us 

can testify. Practice alone develops 
proficiency with them. 

Fortunate Indeed la the player who Is 
fond rif practice He la moat likely to 
get ahead the fastest. So few of ua can 
take the -time away from ouraelvea to 

get out alone and really practice, chas- 
Ing a doaen balls around the course with 
no thought, except for the technique of 
each particular shot and observing the 
results from each try. Thav la the kind 
of work, however, that really counts It 
won title* for me when nothing els* ever 
would have done so. I ha'* always been 
a consistent "practlcer" and never a 

year goea by that I don't try my beat, 
through practice, to make my game ell 
that I ran make It prior to Important 

| meeting* 
There 1*. however, another kind of 

prnctlc* and that la the practice of 
etudv. I know < n* golfer who has played 
but little, having taken up the game only 
two years ago but he h/s been eo en- 
t liused over It that he studies It con- 
stantly, with the result that he la fa- 
miliar with more different things relat- 
ing to the playing of the game than per- 
haps anyone else within my acquaintance 

This kind of study possesses the golfer 
of one thing He know* exactly h^w the 
different shots should he made though 
ne can not nke them expertly. Hut 
the mere knowing how Is a wonderful 
step In the right direction. When he 
tries he et lesat trie* In the right way. 
whereas so many players sr* forever 
struggling while all their efforts sre fun- 
damentally wrong. The man I spoke of 
hits it within him to step forth moat any 
time as a really first class player, lil 
might easily do ao this year, the thlro 
cMr of his plavlng. and I say this with 
the knowledge that this particular play- 
er ne\er has shot more than RO rounds. 
If that many. 

All of wlch shows T am convinced, 
that playing good golf Is 10 per rent 
natural ability, with say 40 per < ent ac- 
tual p-artlce with the r|uha and yr 
rent study of th* gam* This makes 
practic ing about to per «nt of It. *ln< e 

Study Is In Itself practice 
(Copyright, 1 P2R ) 

Horse breaks Up 
Baseball Game 

___; 

nl.ONK horse broke up a ball 
game Iasi week at Thirty-sec- 
ond bikI Dewey avenue, reports 

Sergeynt Anthony ot the motor pa- 
trol of the park department. 

Mr. Ilorse broke Into the limelight 
Just as one able of tile two teams en 

gaging In a “scrub” game lutd tied 
the score.' The unheralded hero, prop 
erty of the pack department and 
housed at the Muny yards adjoining 
the Held, was turned out for an air 
lug. 

As soon aa his bonds were untied 
the laboring specie of animal started 
for home plate and circled the hags 
In record time. Not a player made 
any effort to retire the speedy base 
runner. 

When the park department's slate 
had traveled the circuit onrp he held 
the Held alone, not a human was In 
sight. | 

0 

Telephone Bowler* 
in Telephone Meet 

Two picked bowling tenmf> from the 

Telephone league will compete agaln*t 
I)p* Maine* and Minin'••.poll* team* In 
a telegraphic match at the Kecrea- 
tional parlor* till* evening. 

The Om.alm team* will bowl from 
fi to 10 o'clock and their acore* will 
be went to De* Molnc* and Mlnne 
a poll* Omaha will receive m*ore* 

from both Dm Molnea and Mlnne 
* poll*. 

Duluth Hockey Team Win*. 
Duluth, Minn., March IS Duluth 

defeated Mtnneapolla here tonight, 2 
to 0, In a United Btntea Amateur 
llnrkev aaaorlatlon gnme, acorlng 
both goal* In the flint period. I.oueck 
nrored flret nftnr 112 minute* end 
• hn Henhorn 4 mlnutea later, both 

| unaaaiatei^ 
* 

Three Amateur League 
Meetings This Week 

American. Southern ami date * "It y 

amateur baseball leagues will hold 
meetings lti the council chamber of 
the city hall Tuesday evening at 7 30 
President Kroll of the American, Am- 

mons of the Southern, and Nelson of 
the dale City will preside at their re 

apectlve meeting*. 
Plane for the organization of these 

leagues will get under way at each of 
the meeting*. 

Want Players. 
The Vinton Cubs, a Junior hsseluill 

nine entered In the Intercity league, 
wants players. Fritz Hchatn st Har- 
ney 7!6B Is the manager. 

The Cubs will practice st the old 
Lugu* grounds st Twenty fourth an I 

Vinton streets Sunday, March 23. 

“Nick” Cullop Most Talked of \ 
Player Wearing Yankee UnifoM 

Bv WARREN W. BROWN. 

ST. 
PETERSBURG. Fla., 

March 13—They’re 
not talking about 
anything else in 
the camp of the 
Yankres hut Nick 
Cullop, a young 
man who li 11 « 

them from here to 
— there with the 

ahand«f?l of a right- 
handed Babe Ruth. 

He hit 40 homers 

fj in the great open 
spares of the 
Western league 
last year, and he 
has begun this 12- 

inonth right where he left off. The 
mighty Bambino has taken a few 
moments off from his weight-reduc- 
ing and his dog raring—more of that 
anon—to say that the kid Is rlever. 
The rarfip correspondents waited 
hardly a day before they tabbed him 
apother Rogers Hornsby. Cullop is 
so good, In fact, that the anti-Hug- 
glns party among the Y'ankee war cor- 

respondents have decided Miller will 
let “Nick” sit on the bench for a 

rouple of years and absorb baseball, 
rather than play In It. Which is a 

I 
way, they say, that Huggins hrts of 
doing with likely looking young then. 

While ('ullop is far and away Ihc 
most talked of ieutup In ramp, the 
noble redman, John Levi, has stood 
on Ills ear and his elbow to snare 

many a tough chance in the outfield, 
and has belted fust ball-pjjotvfty^- hard 
enough to cause a comoudR^ij 

^ 

and then, VU« 
."Wait till they, i 

them," Is the final Vort 
When they do, the rf.dmd.ny 
back and play some more fob? 
Haskell, or wherever else the for- 
ward pass can be snared and the 
goaf kicked. 

Now that Cullop lias been discov- 
ered, with the hurrah that only New 
Yorkers can give a New Yorker, t)ie 
next prohleni is to find out vyhatito 
do with him. lie can’t VephyccgjMB 
llahe, and he ran’t replace BoblMjSr 
sol. That leaves ^Whitfy" WMl rfYM! 
Karl Combs, the sharp hitting* latT 
from Louisville, who looked like all 
• lie doctor ordered, until he broke a 

hoof last season. 
Old timers in camp think Witt will 

start the season. If (.'ullop contlnyes 
as strong as he undoubtedly is right 
now, He'll get In there sooner or 

later. 

Dempsey Not Able to Fight Before 
September—Has Renault Offer 

,3S ANGELES, March 14. — 

Whll* several pro- 
moters here and In 
the east were busily 
ingaged In braying 
ibout when Jack 

•Dempsey. ace of 

rieavy weights, would 
“ippear In defense of 
lls title, the cham- 
pion was quoted as 

laying here today 
that he positively 

,*•111 not engage In a 

championship bout 
-*• pefore September at 

the earliest. 
Dempsey's latest proposal for a bout 

came yesterday from Tom Kennedy, 
Los Angeles matchmaker, represent- 
ing a group of Los Angeles business 
men, who telegraphed Jack Kearns, 

the champion's manager, asking for 
terms for Dempsey-Renault titular 
bout to be staged here during the 
Shrine conclave in June. "Name your 
terms," said Kennedy’s message, "and 
we will go ahead immediately with 
erection of the arena and promotion 
of bout.” — 

"There's not a chance In the world 
of my fighting Renault or anybody 
else here In June, Dempsey is quoted 
as saying after he had finished a 

playful- fight and wrestling tussel 
with "Bull' Montana at his gymna- 
sium. "I’m fat about the stomach and 
I've got to take off a lot pf weight 
before I can begin to build up. June 
is out of the question* It will take 
four or five months to properly con- 
dition myself. I would like to take on 

a couple of second raters to jtet the 
range again: niv eye is off and my 
judgment of distance is very had." 

Large Field of High Schools 
to Compete in Drake Relay Meet 

Des Moines. la., March 14.—Those 
who attend the 16th annual Drake 
university relay m*#>t here. April 24 
25, will not have to depend on uni- 
versity and college competition alone 
to provide thrills, for a large field 
of sterling prep school athletes will 
5ght for honors In various events. 

Last year, the Drake games drew 
entries from more than 100 high 
schools In Iowa and adjoining states. 
According to present Indications, an 

even greater number of prep schools 
will be represented at the great west- 
ern classic this year. 

Topping the list of Iowa high 
school aggregations is the Cedar Bap- 
Ids team, which ran away with the 
national Interscholnstle one-mile relay 

championship at Drake games last 
year. Coach Novak's speeders won 

their race at the Illinois Indoor car- 

nival recently, and will put up a threat 
fight to defend their la urels ^against 
all comers here in April. 

Northeast High of Kansas City. 
Hyde Tark and University High of 
Chicago, Peerfleld-Shlelds and Central 
and University llfgh of Minneapolis, 
will lie other strong contenders for 
national prep school honors at the 
Drake meet. 

As usual, a great program of events 
has been arranged for high school ath- 
letes at the Drake games this year, 
and track fans should witness many 
thrilling races when the prep school 
relay events are run off. 

rimi 

/ 
Cincinnati. O March 14.—Returning to 

Orlando last night after defeating the 
Baltimore Orioles. 14 to 10. at Etiatls, the 
regulars of tha Cincinnati Reda faced an- 
other Journey today thla time to Winter 
Havtn to play an eihlbltion gam# wldi 
lha Columbus Senator* v* 

Detroit. Mich March 14 —Tiny Johnny 
Taverner provided the big eurprlse In the 
day of aurprlses at the Detroit Tigers 
training camp at Augusta, Oa yeater. 
day when the yannlgans defeated the 
regular*. 4 to 4 In the first gam* oi the 
season. Taverner slammed the ball 
■ gainst the center field bleaohere en the 
first bound. 

Pitaburgh March 14.—Klkle Cuylar. Pi- 
rate outfielder, batted .SH last season and 
ha bids fair to equal. If not battar that 
record If ha continues to parform with the 
•tick aa ha did yesterday at the Paso 
Robies (Cal ) raining cah)p of the Pitts- 
burgh National league baseball chib. 

Cu>ler was playing with the regular* 
win. defeated the gecoad '<•*>• 14 to s. 
and during the contest the fleet field*! 
knocked out two three-base bits and two 
singles. 

Newco 
TO 

Wester 
Le&gtiei 

WIMJAM TAMO*. 
PHfhff. Ml. JiMfph. 
Horn, flrecn roust?. Ppnnnhanlx, No- 

vember 8. IH91. 
Height, A feet 10 Incite*. 
Weight, lift jmiind* Thrown right handed. 
flat* right handed 

I luh In 1924: Shreveport. Trvaa league 
Flmt engagement t New ark. Ohio Mate 
league. 1911. 

Muh* nlnce then: Wilmington. Tri-Mate 
league, 1911* Montreal International 
league. 1912; Philadelphia National*. 1918|1 
1 tic*. New A'ork league. 1918, 1914. 19IA;- 
R.v ranine, New York league. 1919. 1917; 
Toronto. International league, 1921, 1925.1 
19*8 Hhrevenort. 

1924 record; fiame*. 11; inning* pitch- 
ed. M; lilt* permitted. 7ft; pa**e*. 19; 
ntrlkcout*. 94; earned run average, ft.94; 
hutted. .394: fielded. .fttft; game* won and I 
lont not lnrlude«l In Texan average*. 

Note: Tavlor wa* Injured earlv la»t 1 

nranon and out of the game moil of cam- 
paign. 

BENSON DEFEATS 
BELVIDERE FIVE 

Lincoln, March 13.—Benson High 
outclassed Belvldere In the opening 
send finals dais D tilt at the coliseum 
Friday, tnklng away the long end of 
an 13 to 7 count. The Omaha tribe 
led. 3 to R, at the half. 

McCurlev’s five field goal* were re 

sponsible fof Benson’s win. The Ben 
son "ace** was all over the court, 
many of his shots being from difficult 
angles. 

Benson grabbed an early lead and 
after the first few minutes was never 
In danger. McCurley was high point 
man with 11 tallies The remainder 
of the scoring was divided between 
Norqlilst and Smith. 

Morgan, Btannlgun afttl Williamson 
accounted for ail the Belvldere tallies 

H KN.HU V mci.YlPFKK 
tg ft f v tg ft f y 

McCTr f 4 1 111 Morgue f \ «%•* I 
A’liVrt f t* *i 5 P Hi m itnn f l • 3 5 
N «M quint 0 5 0 1 4 liner k* c 0 0 » 
Smith «r 1 1 2 ft W in'non g 1 12ft 
N. Inn nd m t> " 0 tlrnul g 0 0 9 0 
linnnon M OOP* 
Fr'nit’n f o o o o 

Tot *U it 2 1 1* Total* 1 1 4 Ti 
Mu tmt It ut top m Hnnnon foi smith. F*r- 

rnntrln for Mi’Ourl<i Mr fete*. Onlbloom. 

Siirmirnto. (lurr\ Miitrhnl. 
Milwaukee. Win, March 13 Pete 

Sarmiento, New York, and Connie 
Curry, Sioux City, Is have l>een 
matched for a 10 round no decision 
bout here March 77. The weight will 
h# 120 pound*. 

New York March 14—The matter of 
spring world titles In baseball la at prea 
ent In abeyance. 

Yesterday the New York Giants, twlca 
victorious over the Washington Senators 
in athlhltlon games were unable to con- 
quer the Rravea of Hnaton end after IS 
Innings had brought four runs for each 
club. be game whs called 

At t'karwatar. Fla Judga T<andl* *sw 

a battle between the regulars of Hrook- 
Ivn and the rgrrult* featuted by two 
home run* from tha bat of Tom Griffith, 
a regular left year, who is trving fnr hie 
position Pick Co* from the Pacific roast 
has assumed It for th# spring season s’ 
least 

From the Yankee headquarters at 8* 
reterahutg another ultimatum pourtt 
forth in which th* left handed Hay Fran 
> Is formerly with Washington and t'e 
troll la aakrd to make known hi# where 
ahouia Kiinc|« left hla home out west 
pom# d a > a ago, but ha* not appeared 
fiere. 

Philadelphia, Match 14 ('onnle Mack's 
Athletb* turn'd the table* on Manager 
Fletcher's Phlllln* yesterday at th# for 
tner’a training* camp In Fort Myers, Fla. 
winning the second gnme of the exhibition 
lerles netw »en the Phllsdelphla National 
und American league luarbali team* hy 
Ihe si«ite of 2^ to 10 \ f t e Fddle Rom- 
ms!! Iirt'l checked the I'hllhea onslaught 
in the seventh inning. Ihe Athletic* went 
in a balling rninpage, overcame a at*- 
run lend Bending oxer l« tune m the last 
hr *• Innings. 

Roatnn Match 14 fhi Rravea and the 
Hants f<Might through It Inning* to a 4 
ii 4 tie at Kittasota. FIs yesterday The 
Huston team had a three run lead In the 
dghtli, hut the (Hants tallied. 

The young pH c'her* of tha Had R<>* 
•quad will show their pate* in the fain# 
with th* New Orleans Pelicans in that 
rlty today. 

Cleveland f> March 14 Wgtaon 
Hark Mississippi follag# southpaw " a* 

the beat pf four racrult pltchft* aent 
* a* tost Indianapolis by Manager Speaker 
of th* Cleveland Indtane at Plant i'liv 

yeatsrday tndtanapoii* won • to in 1* 
Inning# chiefly because of wild throw a l> 
Cgtfheta Luka •swell and Glenn Mjatt. 

I Champ Utility Man 
V,_/ 
.'». 

HERE 
Is a likeness of that 

ever-blooming rookie, .liinmy 
Johnston of Brooklyn, vet- 

eran of 14 seasons and champion 
utility man of t-he hig leagues. No- 
body knows yet except Robbie 
whether this bra\e old bird will play 
the infield or the outfield for the 
Robins this coming season. 

Class F Title 
to Hallam Five 

I,inco)n, March It-—Hallam won 

the state championship In class F in 

the^high school basket ball tourney 
here by defeating Hickman, 10 to 9. 
in the finals. The game was a hard 
fought contest from start to the fin- 
ish. Hallam led at the half. 4 to 1. 

HALLAM. HICKMAN. 
fit ft f pt fg ft f pt. 

S'-h’elder. f 1 0 d :Brlndl*,f " 1 >< 1 
H>n, f ft 3 •; Graf, f 2 ft t 4 
N«Uinen, r 10 4 2 Bl'f'hke. c ft 1 ft 1 

(Oilman, g ft ft f* Knifer tc 112 3 
I’.urk, k 0 0 3 0 Moser, a 0 0 10 
Klein, c ft ft 1 ft 

Totals S ft 11 30 Total* 3 3 4 » 

Substitutes Klein for Nanner who wan 

put out on personal fouls In the flrat 
half. Referee: Dinsmore 

Junior Omaha-Intercity 
Leagues Meet Monday 

Th- Junior Omaha and Intercity 
amateur baseball leagues will meet 

Monday evening at 7:30 In room 308 
at the city hall. All managers of 
teams who are interested in entering 
a nine in either of the Sunday junior 
leagues should attend the meeting. 

Joe Wolfe, president of the Inter- 
city loop, will preside at this meet 

Ing. George Graham will have charge 
of the Junior Omaha session. Several 
teams have already paid their fran 
chlses. 

'TiAClD- 
RESULTS 

MIAMI. 
First rat* Six furlongs: 

Warning (kurtxinger^ 211# 150 4.5<* 
Wild 1st;* Ambrose) 3 80 J.50 
Th*o Fay Fields) .* 40 

Time. 1:13 Polly Wale, Hobaun. Ap- pellate. Hetty Maloney t^hesterbrook. 
Flax, Kin Tin Tin and Cathleen Nl Houli- 
han u'tso run. 

Second r«rt; Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Helps e (Stuns) .7.80 6.20 4 20 
Theo Red (Kurtxmger) 1* 4 0 7 * 
Murk Over (F Sterns) 4 20 

Time 1 48 1-5. Dr. Mat Mlllan. Maxi- 
maneh. Merry O. and Uncle Jay alst^ran. 

Third race Five and one-half furlT-ngs 
Worthmore (F Stevens) ».50 5 40 4 2» 
Sun Altos (Ambrose) .7.00 J 50 
Hrardalbun* (Stutts) 3.It 

Tune 1:05 1-5. Comixa, Great Jat and 
Saiko also ran. 

Fourth rut*- 4^ furlongs 
Hay a I (Ambrose) 470 2 3« ! S« 
Collier (Stutto 2 30 2 60 
Elon (F. Stevens .3 tOi 

Time 54 1-5 Freda I> Foxy 1-ad. Sar.! 
maletta and Alceate also ran 

Fifth race: Mile and a Sixteenth- 
Missionary (Maiben) in 30 6 jo I 30 
King of the Spa (Zucchini)... *10 3 SO 
SursSni (Ambrose* ...... 4 0(* 

Time. 1 45 2*5. Barbara Palmer King s 

Ransom. Pegasua. Cloister, Blue Ridge 
• nd Corinth also ran 

Sixth race Mile and a quarter 
Pellahan (Williams) .19 40 7 40 860 
Clock Stocking iDoltn) 4.20 3 If' 
Hanoi! (Wavt* 4 70 

Time 01, El Jeamar. Hcuverne. Hey, 
Purity and Masquerade also ran 

Seventh race Mile and 7« yards: 
Eseiane (Williams* 6 70 2 40 J 10 
( rpheue* (Stutts) 2 90 2 30 
Sweepstakes (Horn* .. 2 40 

Time. 1 41 4-5. Wrangler. Frank Gallor 
and Dorothy Adams also ran 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
First race- Si* furlong* 

Meddling Mattte ( Rodrigues). tH-1 T-4 T-l® 
I.title A If red (l.acoste) .g-5 4-i 
Charlnat (W. Harvey) ... 

Time 1 14 Peadtnck R K Clark. *4ee. 
Melbourne Hush Hu. k. Medina 'Wah 
k$*na, HU helieu and Mil alao ran. 

Second race Six furlong* 
l<a»t One (Rodrigues) ... 2 S 1 4-1 11 
Rachel Totter t Moore) .1 V* -1 4-i 
Ren Wood Moser) .. .T*l© 

Time 1'orothy R Sima. Cl*' 
•r Seth. Brow nle Smile alao ran 

Third ra>e Mile and a sixteenth 
Rluatve (Martin) 4'% a s (d 
Ftumj 11 < Yutleniot) I 4 

Star Sweeper (Hay). 13 
Time \ 4* 4-f Head 1 inn Tarrav.e 

C Mount I'leaeant, Red William. lk!a 
Ttbra and I*ady l.lxerpool at*o ran 

Fourth race Mile and a sixteenth- 
| 4 

Trtnre Ttl Tit tl.ombardo) 1 1 4 V 
StarbecV (Jones) ).I 

Time 1 4 7 1 & Brave Hob Barracuda' 
and (trace Madera a'«> ran 

F«fth race Mile and 70 yard* 
Arabian <Jones) • 4 f & 1 ( 
Phil Max era (Meyer) S I 4 
M id w rat ern R-'nianelll t 4 S 

Time 1 4R ] R Weataiood. Bean King. 
Hand brash. Nassau alao ran 

Sixth race Mile and an eighth 
Mateellfne (.lone*) ... 11 l 4 out 
The leopard (llcrlterl* M * S 
St Martin* (Connelly) 1 J» 

Time 1 •S .» Prince h Wapiti., 
Tortck. N.'galea and Kncarpoiette alao ran 

Seventh race Mile and a half 
Doldfield (Ma.ieat i. ) .. > 3 1 4 
Soviet (Cooper) ...4.1 2 S 1 
Tt oerrda Meyer) X 

Time ! I( (tenet oaity and Hart) M 
Stevens alao ran Sophx xxaa left at post 

Tl \ .11 \N \. 
Flret ra e 4 t* furlongs 

Maluionlde* ti' long) 13 10 If© 9 4© 
Mi** {dak(and Keltax ) ... m $ 40 
Santa Cecilia. (Smith) 3x40 

Time 1 R l-'riend Joe Mi Amig 
M dim I'aiambix. Shasta Poena, Aprea 
Mol amt t'ountrx Ufa alao van 

Sc. ond i»,i> MU# and TO yard*: 
Bright lde.4. tlioagland) P xc e 70 t ©0 
Fast Box ( >foi ienaotx) : lU) «t 4-'- 
Blue He) le 1M1 Hugh) 2 40 

Time 1 44 Matt Hunch l.ad% t,n 
llaix 4'ancellatlon s»alter Shot «n,t 
pt uahotegan also *an 

Third race, 4ftirhxnga 
f.lttle Sheets, iKdnarda) :©©0 14© 4*"' 
xJuerxiloua. 1 Riston) 1 4 20 * 4© 
Fur leu* Bill. (Crate* 7 *0 

Time {; t 4 Wb ta I |h>i M Id 
Thoughts Jer V Scamp*' t'aonoga 
Hood Hope Mabel Bee*. “the V»mp e\*e 

F 

Maroons Trim 

Crete, 22 to \ 
in Semi-Finals 

——— *. 

Trams Battle oti Kven Term* 

for Three Periods; Kersen* 
lir«»<'k ’Scoff*! ■) 16 bf 

Loser’s Points. 

1XC OLN, Manli 
13-— In a battle 

of thrill* Omaha 
Twh went into 
the final* at the 
f nUseum Friday 
by nosing out the 
( n-te, 22 to 19. 
The score wa* 

tied at the end 
of the first, mm 

ond and third • 

period* but bas- 
ket* by rharn 
qiilst and Nelann 
put the Marion* 
to tlie front in the 
final period. 

Crete lost the 
first chance to score when Kersen- 
brock missed a free throw after be- 

ing fouled by Captain Holm of Tech. 
Kersenbroek followed a moment later 
with an under basket, putting the 
Saline county tribe in the lead, 2 in 
0. Kersenbroek scored his second 
field counter after Holm had tried 
vainly to rea'-li the ball. Keraen 
brock added another basket and Tech 
took out time. Tbe score: Crete, S; 
Tech. 0. 

Nelson put the Maroons In the run- 

ning after four minutes play with a 

nice basket. Charnqulst dribbled 
down the entire length of the couri 

and pushed the ball through the 

hoop. "Swede tied the count at six 
all with a beautiful shot from'mid 
court. The stands were wild. 

Captain Holm added a free throw 
and the Omahans went Into the le.i-i 
7 to 6. for the first time in the battle 
Frerost fouled Kersenbroek and the 
lanky Crete center put the ov« 

through the hoop on his first fret 
throw. He missed th# eecond attemi 
and time was up for the quarter. Th 
score: Crete, 7; Tech, 7. 

Nelson sailed his second basket > 

the ev ening and Teclj once more wen' 

into the lead with a two-point advan 
tage, Kersenbroek Tied the scor* 

with an overhead shot on the next ti| 
ofT. Both quints were shooting fron 
the center of the court. 

Smiles fouled but Chamquisi 
missed the throw. Charnqulst fouled 
but Vaaatka also missed his gift shot 
Kersenbroek tipped the oval through 
the hoop for his fifth counter in the 
next 10 seconds. Crete was leading 
11 to 9. / 

Othmer came through with hi* Ursi 
field goal, bringing the score to a tie. 
11-11. There was a minute left In the 
half. The period ended with th# score 
knotted at 11 all. 

Harry Kersenbroek *eored 1* ot' 
Crete's 19 tallies. He accounted tot 
six field backet* and a quartet ot free 
throw*. The guarding of Holm and 
Milhollin featured for Tech, while 
Homey's defensive work waa out- 

standing foe the Crete tire. 

CHARLES GARVEY 
TO NOTRE DAME 

CHARLES GARVEY, star end oi 

the Tech High football tean 

during the last two years, wit 
enroll at Notre Dame next Septembet 
Garvey will graduate from Technics 
in June. 

Garvey is one of the beats end# eve- 

turned out at Tech, being a hard 
tackier and a hard man to get i<a< 

* 

from. 
Before coming to Tech, Garvey at 

tended Saint Thomas High echoed in 

Minneapolis At Saint Thomas h> 
played the end position for two year* 

CHURCH CAGERS 
STAGE TWO GAMES 
Two games were played in the cl**- 

B Church Basket Bail league la* 
night, with th# First Congregation 
quintet winning over th* Calvarv 
Baptist five. 9 to 8, while th# Fir* 
Christian "Diamonds" defeated the 
Clifton Hill Presbyterian hoopster* 
28 to S. 

W. Frban wa* the whole ehow i* 
the "Diamonds'" victory. Th* Isnkv 
center scored nine of hts team v 

points 1. Anderson played a gov*i 
game for the loeers 

“Y” Amateur Leapiea 
t«* Hold Meetings 

Three amateur hasehall league- 
playing Saturday hall will hold meet 

Inga at the k M C A. thla week 
The Commercial leagit* will me* 

at S o clock Monday eyenlnf Th* 
Church atiil Industrial loops will hoi* 
their session* on Thursday. The 
t'hurch league will meet at S p m 

and th* Industrial managar# will hold 
their session at 7 SO p. ra. 

The Commercial and Induatrl 
loops are both In need of teams !•' 

complete the rosters Managers o 

teams composed entirely of employ** 
representing the firm they plat f<" 
are inylted to attend th# meetings 

Sunldad \\ ill Managr 
Insurance Hall ( lull 

Haiti Sunblad, who led th* l'le 
M. K ^htttvh team last tear, will hr 
the l\. of the new Sunldad Insti 
»».'* nine which ls now organising 

Th* Insurance men will seek 
berth In the tlat# (Tty league Sc 
of th# plat eta already lined UP 1" 
SunbUtd aie Art llapimond, K c. 

t'ttstet lteh* k Ambrose. S'initial, 
K Ambrose and Krebs 

F'**' M»rch If— R H » 
K|hgg« Ct-\ A A I ,.»%*! t 
!Um F *n.-(*cgk F t' l. 4 l« 

TU '#r *» k‘u*n \l*g»«rt§*t !'•*■ 
tid IW Alt ItltWHUr. Hunt l»4 
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